
HCA Central “Garage” sale 

 Here is how this works…. 

Unless I put a price on something or say “make me an offer”, anything you want is $10 per item and you 

pay the postage. If you want something and the price seems wrong, tell me and we can negotiate. 

Just to be clear you pay postage for anything I ship. I ship USPS. 

I have NOT tested everything here but they all worked at one time and they probably still do. If you 

happen to get something where it doesn’t work, then I’ll refund what you paid for the items plus ½ of 

the postage. 

Most things that follow have links to a larger resolution image. Some have pictures included but a bigger 

resolution image can be found by the link. 

Some of the Insteon stuff has multiple items in the same picture. Insteon stuff is $10 per item not per 

picture. If you want only one item in the picture you will have to tell me what you want. 

I’m not going to devote much time to this – only don’t want not to have to “bin” a bunch of stuff - so I 

will let this run for 2 weeks, then box and ship everything that was wanted and paid for. Bottom line, 

unless you really need something quick, you probably should be ready to wait for a few weeks until it 

arrives. 

 

  



GREAT DEAL: A few weeks back I offered small footprint computers for sale that I could get at a good 

price. That deal is over. But I do have a few of the older model machines. I used them for testing. I ran 

my home HCA server on the same model for years. They are good performers.  

They have 2GB ram and about 11GB disk free with HCA installed which is fine for HCA and Windows 

updates. Also VGA and HDMI, 3 USB ports, wireless or wired network. They have Windows 10 (but not 

Windows LTSC) and all updates – Windows 11 not possible - and HCA 17.0.48 pre-installed. They are 

$120 each plus postage. If you want more info or have questions, just drop me an email. 

If you are using pre-version 17 you would be crazy to pass this up as the upgrade for just the software 

is $75 and for about double that you get HCA 17 and a computer (no monitor, of course). 

 



Good stuff – new not used. 

 

 

TP Link light bulb. Price $10 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/TPLinkBulb.jpg 

 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/TPLinkBulb.jpg


 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/GCItach.jpg 

New. In box not opened. Price $65 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/GCItach.jpg


 

Works direct with the Ecobee thermostat so it knows about open doors or windows. Price $25 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/EcobeeSensors.jpg 

 

 

  

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/EcobeeSensors.jpg


Insteon. Some pictures have multiple devices in them so specify what you want. 

 

Insteon I/O – NOTE EZFlora in 1st picture is SOLD. 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/InsteonIO.jpg 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/InsteonIO2.jpg 

 

Insteon IR 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/InsteonIR.jpg 

 

Insteon plug-in Misc – NOTE Insteon Lock controller in image is SOLD 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/InsteonPlugInMisc.jpg 

 

Insteon sensors – NOTE new style Insteon motion sensor in image is SOLD 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/InsteonSensors.jpg 

 

Two old style Insteon keypads and Insteon Fan Linc. The box they are in was for my testing. I’ll remove 

from the box before sending them – NOTE Insteon FanLinc in image is SOLD 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/InstonWall.jpg 
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OTHER 

 

UPB in-wall keypads. The one with the extra wires is a load dimmer so can replace a switch. Make me an 

offer. 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/UPBKeypadsInWall.jpg 

 

Misc. Make me an offer. 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/WiFiExtender.jpg 

 

I also have a lot of WINK stuff. I would do some research on them before I bought their stuff. You can 

have it all for a nominal cost plus postage. 

https://www.homecontrolassistant.com/download/Hardware/Wink.jpg 
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